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ftre prottuction of high-en€rry polarized gerutra beans by Conpton scattering of laser

photone fron relativlstic electrons [f, e] has nany advantages over other methods of obtaining

polarized garnma quanta [3]. Accortl ing to the thioretical calculatlons [l+, 5]' the dptlcal

enission (photon energr t 2 eV is transformed ln the case of scattering by high-energr
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electrons into galuna qua^nta vith energies of tens anal hundreds of MeV. The naximun energr

of the scattered photone is observed in the case of head-on collisions of the photon antl

electron bearns.

The most characterlstic and lrnportant feature of Conpton scatterlng is that the pro-

duced gamna quanta retain the polarization of the prina^rry racliation alr[ost conpletely. If

the prirnary racliation ie fulJ.y polarlzeil, then the degree of polarization of the scattered

quantawlth energies close to marcinal ie nearly 1001. Unlike other nethods, Compton scattering

nal<es it possible to obtain also high-enerry ganma quanta rrith circular polarizatlon.

ReaI experlrnental conditions (clrcular electron traJectory in the bean-lnteraction re-

gion, betatron oscil lations of electrons ln an accelerator, solid angle of the recording

apparatus) cauge the polarization of the registered garnrta quanta to d,iffer great\y fron the

polarlzation of the scattered" racliation in the case of strictly head-on coll-ision.

For a.n experimental stu{y of the degree of polarlzation of the ga.rona quanta obtainecl

vith the setup described ln l5r 7), ve used a Compton polarlnreter vith arrylitude aclclitlon'

placecl behind a colllnator of 15 nrn clianeter focated 11 meters avay from the bearn-interaction

region. The po)-arineter consisted of three scinti l lation counters; nanely a scattering

counter placecl in the investigated ganrna bean, a^nd two counters that registeretl the seconilary

radiation fron the scatterer. Ehe scatterer used. wa,s a plastic scintillator (diarneter l+O rnrn,

length 130 rnrn) based on polystyrene. Ttre a.nalyzer crystals were cyllndrical NaI(TI)

scintillators 120 ma ln d.iarneter a.nd 100 run long. ihe choice of the material of the colr^€-

sponding crystals and their dinensions vas d.eterminetl by the deslre to reduce to a mininum

the photoeffect ancl palr production in the scatterer, to avoid nultiple scattering of the

ganrna quanta, and to ensure as cornplete an absorption of the ganma quanta fron the scatterer

by the analyzer crystals as possible. The mutual placement of the cl1ystals was such as to

obtain an appreciable asymrnetry eoeffLcient'at a high registration efflciency. The totel

signal frorn the scatterlng and analyzing counters deter^mlned the energy of the Sanma quantum

registereci by the polarlrneter. The counting asynaetry of the two mutually perpendicular

scattering-a.nalyz1ng counter systems is unlquely reLatetl to the degree of polarization of

the gairsa radiation.

The control eysten turned on the recording apparatus only tturing the tirne of laser

emission. fhe signals from the polarimeter photo-rnultipliers vere arnplifieh a^nd feil to a

three-dinensional pulse-height rneter ancl then to a prlnting unit.

lhe catibratlon of the polarinceter cowrter antl of the entire analyzer aE a vhole was

vith the ald of " CrI37 source and was naintaineii constant vlthin 3%.

We measured the ctepenclence of the ciegree of linear polarization of the scattered

photons on their energlf at two nnutually perpendicular orientations of the electric vector of

the laser photons, one of vhich coincided vith the vertical i l irection (the electron orbit

was in a horizontal p1a^ne). The results of the neasurements a.ncl the conesponcling theoretical

curves are shol'rn in the figure.

In the cornparison of, experinent vith theory, we took into consideration the peculiari-

ties of regi.stration of garnma radiation by scintillation counters. To convert the a,lllplitude
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Degree of polarlzatlon Pg)(p of scatterecl photons vs. thelr
energy ll)2. Solid curves - theoretlcal data, points -

experiment. Ehe arrovs on the figure inilicete the allrec-
tion of the electric vector of the laser emission' vtrich
coincicles rith the preferreal direction of polartzation of
the scettered radiation.

spectra reglstered, by the tvo systems of the scattering and analyzing counters into enerry

spectra, appropriate natrices, analogous to those given ln [B], vere calculatedby the Monte

Carlo method.

It was convenlent to measure in the experiment, instead of the degree of polarization

p = (rnax - rnin)/(rn"r. * rrir,), the quantitx Pexp - r+ r*)/(r+ * r*), vhere r*,and r+ are

the lntensities of the scattered quanta with vertical and horlzontal electric vectorg

respectively. The greatest influence on the degree of polarizattot t"*n ras exerted by the

degree of polarization of the prinary radiation, by the accuracy of the setting of the electrlc

vector of the laser radiation rElatlvd to.the plane of the electron orbltr.andby the

accuracy of the setting of the polarirneter relative to the tlirection of the polarlzation of

the incident radlatlon. The maximum-likelihood uethod has sholrn that agreeroent betveen the

theoretical and experinental data j.s observed at a significance level of 5y' If the clegree of

polarization of the primary radliation l ies in the range g5%:?f% arta lool,f i,t for the horlzontal

ancl vertical orientations of the polarizatlon vector of the laser photonsr respectively.

In each acceleration cycle (nunber of electrons 3 x IO10 partlcles/cycler laser enerry

l+ J), approxinately 50 scattereal garnma. quanta entered into the polarimeter. 'Ihis neant that

6 x tO3 scattered quants, vere produced in each cycle under the experiloentel conditions.
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